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rived from the outside. According to 
*<*ounts printed in outside papers rela
tive to his versatility he should make a 
show in himself, as he has received 
the most flattering encomium from 
the press.
2 First on the program will be minstrel 
show during the progress of which the 
latest songs will be sung amt many 
clever skits introduced. The setting 
for this part of the ahow~»it1 he par
ticularly attractive and a novelty to 
Dawson theater goers. Thirty voices 
will be heart! in the chorus led by the 
French tenor jp.iucr,

Kddie Dolan will head tbe vaude
ville ami Bryant and Onslow will ap
pear In an entirely new act --John 
Ffvnn> London gaiety girls -gK-sh* 
billed for west-week arut Jaonie Gni- 
chant will be seen in new costumes
amt specTsT scU—me wowny ihiae
of this program should pack the house 
next wtfik. The usual prices ate
charged. N

M’CONNELL MOLLIE
THOMPSON

seats within the railing. Court Order
ly Mayne duly declared the court open 

for business and after a moment's 
silence tbe magistrate called the name 
Luelia Day McConnell. Another 
moment of silence followed in which

CALDERHEAD
MANAGER

CASEr ■

there was no response.
“Not present, your honor,” said - the 

court orderly.
“Is there anyone present to appear 

for her?” asked the court.
Another moment of silence ensued 

I when the court informed tbe clerk to 
; issue a bench warrant and have it forth
with served upon the absent defendant,

I stating at the same time that other 
business of the court wpuld be proceed
ed- with until Mrs. McConnell was
brought • before it. -------- —--------- . —

: Tbe -cure rrf J;;; j^iiirggpryr who ~wbt 
up on a charge of selling four pounds 
of tea unfit Tot7use, was called,~6ut just 
as he had pleaded not guilty, Mr. Bd-

Hef Husband, Being Late With wavd^eConnell entered the'courtroom 

^ ■ .... and was asked by the magistrate “Are
Excuse, Is Called Down. “you- appearing for your wife?”

“l am," said Edward.
“WeTl, ’* said the court, “this case 

was set for hearing at 10 o'clock and 
as you were not here at that time I 
-have issued a warrant to have the de-

Maedonald Potts Retires From 
Klondike Corporation, Ltd.!5 Per Mutt 

15 Per Monk Agent Miles of Lancaster & Calder- 
hrad is in receipt of a letter from Mr. 
Calderhead which authenticates the re
port that Manager Potts of the Klon
dike Corporation has resigned and that 
he, Calderhead, has been appointed in 
bis place. S. K. Lemson will be ap
pointed Whitehorse agent of the com
pany. The first boat tô arrive of the 
fleet will, ftccept freight it -ifio a ton 
and Agent Mile# is authorised to con
tract at that figure. The firm of Lan
caster Si Calderhead will send in too 
tons of hay and oat* and 30 tons of 
hams. D. W. Fields formerly with 
Palmer Bros., is to he city salcenMlrW 
the firm.

Robbery Case Occupies Entire 
Day ip Judge Craig’s 

Court.

Did Not Materialize This Morn
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Walter Sharp, of Montreal, i* regia- 
tered at the McDonald.

Thus, W. O’Brien left for Fortymlle 
on business this morrt'ng. He ie owner 
of the towoaiie it that place.

H. I. Miller the well-known cattle 
dealer, wee a passenger on the C. D. 
stage this morning lei Wtu$chvi«e.

H. K. St. (ieorge, an old timer, ar
rived in Dawson on Tuesday. He wilt 
remain during the coming summer.

Tom Davies left on the C. It. 
this morning for the outside. He 
return to Dawaon on the opening of 
uevigetion, -

A scratch game of curling, wee en
joyed last night at the rink. Only one 
sheet uf ice could tie played upon ow
ing to tbe 1 event thaw

The amoker'which ' Was to hive hews 
given at the public library on Monday 
night next has lier 11 postponed. Ample 
notice will lie given by tbe committee 
of the date when the smoker will occur, 
"t John !.. Sullivan, who registered 
from Boston, is a late arrival at ‘ the 
McDonald, lie has probehlv heard ot 
the fistic carnivals that are so frequent 
in Deweon awl has owe in foe the 
purpose of challenging the moat likely 
Waa.

The rooi ol tbe real de nee of J. S. 
Williams nesr the corner of Fourth
street end Fourth avenue waa On fire 
for a few minutes this afternaan. The
department quickly cittogolahed it 
with the chemical engine.
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GOLD RUN
FESTIVITIES WHICH FLOWED LIKE WATBtWOOD WITHDRAWS CHARGE

fendant .brought into court. When this 
court ^ys 10 o'clock it means to 
o’clock and it is now ten minutes past 
10, o’clock. This court will not be 
played with, therefore a warrant has 
been ordered issued. ’’

Mr McConnell waa profuse in his 
explanation that he bad thought he waa 
in good time. , ,4Te compared hia watch 
with the courtroom clock and said that

la Consideration of Explanation From 
Hr*. McConeell—Doctor's Af

fidavit Required.

la Mottle's Motet Whew Nichete Hays 
_ Me Wes Robbed May Reach 

Verdict This tiveatag.

AH the Creeks Participate in a 
Jolly Night.

stage
willThe Snowy Range Dancing Club 

gave a swell dance at No. 36 roadhouse 
on Gold Run last Saturday night. A 
most enjoyable time followed and a 
swell supper was served. The dance 
was attended by all the upper ten of 
Gold Run and surrounding country. A 
mask ball will lie given by the same 
club next Friday night. jr_.

Among those present were Mr. end 
Mrs. Tyler, Davies, Tomkins, McGill 
nlty, Lucas : Mrs. Morrell and Godel ; 
the Misses Sloggy, Keeney and Mc
Kenzie ; Messrs. Myers, A sal, Havtney, 
Martin, Mâricté. McLennan, Keeney, 
Murdock, Cowden, Jensen, Taylor. 
Norville, Bennett and Hermg.

That old saying “curiosity, thy 
is womanl" was given a flat con-

At tbe continuation of tiw Molly t _ 
Thorn paou trial yesterday alter noon.
Mr. Fllkiegton. a bleeksmlth waa 
celled to the «eland and said that dot
ing the scuffling behind the .bit la tbe 

an Molly pot* gold 
meh which she had under bar arm In
side of her t>loose ami the# stretch ont 
her arm and any, ‘“Don't ask me few 
»»■». each.''

Dr. Metdmfie aw celled to the 
end testified a- to the effect I 
when doctored with opium, had OB 
anyone who drunk It fader 
tion be stated that opium had a 
•nay to produce# dim owe nod 
the throat to be parehad i would 
a ringing I» the talc, and deeetibed 
other symptoms whte# might be ad 
uacsd from the effect tit <pl 
With liquor.

MO£
Irsdictioo this morning in the police 
coort room which was packed to its 
foil cap-icity With the lords of crea
tion, not a female was present, all 
prompted by tbe same motive,curiosity 
to roe and hear the preliminary trial of 
Mn. Luelia Day McConnell on the 
i*h«rg(* ot criminal libel preferred by 
Conncilmen Senkler, Dugas and Corn- 
mini oner Ogilvie.

Up to late yesterday there were four 
complaints on file against Mrs. Me- 
Connell for tbe same offense, but dur- 
iag tbe afternoon she sent her hnsband 
to Major Wood, also a member of the 
conseil, with a verbal apology in tbe 
form of a statement to the effect that 
the letter to the minister of justice 
eu not intended in any way aa a reflec
tion on the character and inte

ware of the f« 
d just been cue- 
, so the eii 
to Mayor Ganta 
should let Dew- 

mver engine ail 
ie ordered lot this

his wAte'ft was four minutes alow, and 
assured tbe magistrate that hè enter
tained the very highest respect for hie 
court; that he had come to inform, hia 
honor that hia wife, the defendant in 
the case, is sick and lu substantiation 
of his statement produced a certificate 
from Dr. Caseela which stated that 
Mrs McConnell was physically unable 
to appear in court in person.

Magistrate 'Starnes said it was not 
his desire to brifig a sick lady into 
court and that the hearing of the earn 
would be postponed until she ia able to 
appear. When asked when he thought 
she would be able to appear, Mr. Mc
Connell said hia wife has not been able 
to leave her room for ten days and he 
feared she will not tie able to do so 
lor perhaps eight days more. ‘ ;

Attorney l'sttnllo objected to the 
doctor’s certificate being taken as »u 
excuse fpr the non-appearance of the 
defendant unless the doctor made his 
certificate by affidavit. Tbe objection 
was sustained and the doctor would be, 
seen later in tbe day.

In the meantime and until Dr. Cas
set's affidavit is produced, no exact 
time for bearing the cases will be fixed.

The case against the vender of tea 
was continued until Monday.

In the same court veste.rday aftyrnoou 
Mrs. Day was . fined>35 and coats for 
drunkenness, and Angel , Durand, a 
Fourth avenue dnmael',' waa for openly 
soliciting, given tbe option of spending 

month in jail at hard labor or of 
getting out of Dawsunwittio 14 hours. 
She chose the latter and said she would 
travel today.

Tbe case of Madame Renio, charged 
with illegal practices in that she alleges 
to tell fortunes, practice witchcraft and 
other '*dark age** foolishaem, was con- 
tinued until Monday.
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HaA
within a few days altar tba Mob bad 
been attach end found a 
the eyeball. alw the tiaaaaa 01 the 

I face arvwnd the eye had baas injatad.
. bate a

[ the major and that she had
him in view in referring to fhe mem- 

I bets of tbe council. With the under-
■ etsnding tbjti the explanation will be 
I petia writing and signed by Mrs. Mc-

I Connell, Major Wood agreed to with- 
I dtiw his complaint. The written statc-

■ ment bad not been received by the 
I major at 10:30 this forenoon but would

11 probably be forthcoming during tbe

K. C. Campbell, * partner of S. C.
Vtslder in No. a French gulch, is a re
cant arrival. He starts opérât to#* on 
hia claim immediately and will em
ploy from- ifi to iH men this summer. Tbe blew, he field, 
in speaking of tiw methods to ha am- heavy one, 
ployed in working hi* claim for the 
conging season he said :

“We will sink to bedrock end get oat 
whet dirt we can la be ready foe alula- 
mg, but as aoon aa sufficient Water it 
qhuloabtt we wilt sluice iltrvet, work
ing all summer. 1 think that will be 
found to tw the meet economical 'way' 
of oparati ng. “-------- '--------- :—:—,—

olLate Events on Bonanza and 
Eldorado

t fia».
Mrs. Keith, of 16 Fldoeedo. has been 

visiting with Mrs. Rose 01 Dawewo, for 
the past three days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A, King, of H$ be
low Bonanza, were in town on beat new 

i ■

>
Under crow esemmetUam *.» Mf. 

Met an), stloetwy ter . 
see# stated that opium is a 
given foe the pnepoae of relieving pain 
or indue.ng sleep. that » larger • as mint
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mt

ods yesterday.
Messrs. Lewis and Jackson of Adams 

Hill, spent se veral days in .tow* last 
week.

Mr. F.. G. F.rickaon. of to Kldorado,

m
' ^Magistrate Starnes occupied the chair 

-ikismorning. The three complaintanta 
-Jiwsra. Senkler. Dugas and Ogileie— 
Ud ftitir attorney, J. B.Pattullo, of the 
bftt ot Pattullo & Ridley, occupied

el ofdiMB, to e
etbtlity, would « required the* 
phlne, aa dtoephiee ia about unie tuWR 
the strvogtu 1.1 opium This sUma* the 
ease of the proweuUen

Molls rhouipwyi. the * ceased, 
the* called to the steed tw 
(ratified that she waa one «I the pro-

one
Is laid up " with • severe rase of pnan- 
moms Two nurses and several pbyal- Another Loot Man.
ciaea are 1» constant attendance. Inquiry baa beta meoe regarding

Blhanah T ravies Bartlett, ol «1 
tr, Mm ,
Dawson, .'-rpi-(iiber, /rs*, when ha 
wrote to (needs at home that he wee 
soon to ifsve Deweuji l«r home. / 

Al-O Andrew Wt»/rt Mnliingto* wad
•WWW. He-

Mr. Joe. Lanouette baa been placed 
in rbarge of rlaim yuabosa fionaus*.

Messrs, l'ottci sud Murray have 
BBVliie opened a new tuadbowaf on' 33 aixrv*

0 Bonanza. Tbe Iwibling lea large log 
structure,and newly furniabe«Ltitro«|fb-
»«t. Tbr opening dance will be gNej^chatlrs I’lnr. who janir <0 !» 
neat Tuesday «esehing^
7 Mrs. Primas, 0» jj above 
roadhouse baa Byen /,aick at tbe Good 
Samaritan hospital for ‘ two wceaa.
Mias Bar j ion has charge during her ab-

iHats and that o# the i vb day of Fabsaasy- 
N ubols. the plalutlff, catue ifite lha 
hotel ' ahoet * ‘jn th the afsaruoua. *he 
was standing behind the. *< the 
thaw nodi * eausf forward and loeAM*

hi Latest Shapes

$ CwNlar «
* and Plpt BdilmIV*** PMLeather Shoes #

} •«tbar in MKfiP""!™ .
A ay one who .ad give say totems- 

Don regarding eltlMf of tbraa maa. will j pHfd ' fh<rt she 
center a fdvor by wpoetlng to the IL t> 1 another party ap
Consul H. Ta Roller j laahad him to have a date

to Molls raM, ♦'flaw*
Again be
that he had kaaw* her eea* 

”kkL“ Than 
ad of treats, ia

at her said, ' Mnllo;- All ZMyles aud/RUw*
Portable Forges, Shovels, 
Hydrauliç Pipe, Steam 
Hose. Etc., 6tr me mets-

me’7’ tn' JSpringClothing

Win « Piitoka

- *-.d* i■*
bol»f, miller 4 €0. J

eeoce. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Mills of Klog Solo 

own’s Hill, are putting a new addition 

on their restaurant capable of accommo
dating iu. men. Big work will be 
done on tbe above hill Mar coming

f--; It W.
Fsawination by Drs Hardman 11f

j..Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

Thompson « the stomach of tbe late 
John tWwbwindt who waa or Tharaday 
found deed In hie cable wear the Ktea- 
diha bcidge, revealed the

Ime “Ot Cemr Sfort” atari, ha tab tag a aqpw « 
After a tittle lut Aar talksummer,

A select tea party area given by Mia m being pt irons i ne potaoaiag. the re- 
Hollingawoth of Orv Flea Hill lent unit of est»
Wednesday Tbo*e present were Mr. been allowed to rewwie in the can * 
and Mrs. Wilsuo of Chocawho ittl|. coox.ierafda li#ae altar being opened, 
Mr. and Mrs- Ungaufl. of Magnet .
Mr. and fiTra. Welcb, of Monta Crtatir;
Mia. Seebohm, Mins Uolliugrmurih.
Mr. Gofalen and Mr. Nelson.

Rev. Cock of Grand Forks, holds 
church services at Mr. Wela’ robin on 
tbe Hgbt limit of MoaM Crtete gelcb 
every Sunday alter nodg. Ml* Vera 
Barm* uf Soobomtab, wash., who baa 
displayed considerable musical latest, 
presides at the organ.

r Stage 1 olden day» Nichoia 1 
ashed Molly to I 

which aha did. fib
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1 Spring Has Comei Over the Ice
OOAÇF4ES I t* Heavy Teiiisi end Light 

Buggy

L. :[ a • • HARNESS
Cut Price* on Deg Hanwae and

~i I..HORSE BLANKET»,,

And wm »rw ruedjf m *U dwpgur

lys, 8:30 *■ 
L1 5:15 p- ®’

your wan vi In freshsee

lays. 6^0"fc I 

4:40 p. m.

to meetr
'The Orpbenm will be again open to 

«sa public nest Monday night with a 
show In which J. H. Heard# ; 

will appear ti> a Deweon aodtewcc for 
the first time, be having recently nr- W

■' i
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